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Free Parking
221 North Ave East                908-654-0444

www.TheFarmhouseStore.com

the farmhouse store
like no other store in Westfield

. . .MAKE THEM

  UNFORGETTABLE

Saturday, October 18th  11am - 3pm

TRUNK SHOW
New Fall Charms Available

FREE Silver Pandora Bracelet with $150 Purchase
(limit first 100 customers)

U.S. Pat. No. 7,007,507

FW Photographer Cummings Sees
Reflections in His Photography

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FANWOOD – Fanwood photogra-
pher Greg Cummings is well known for
his studies of reflections and the hidden
secrets they reveal.

Recently, Mr. Cummings exhibited
his “Reflections” at the Pearl Street
Gallery in the building that houses the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs in Elizabeth.

Nature, architecture and even people
– no subject escapes the revelations
uncovered by Mr. Cummings’s cam-
era.

Every photograph in “Reflections”
reveals the fine details within a larger
panorama.

An avid nature lover and
outdoorsman, Mr. Cummings invites
his viewers to share his passion in “Au-
tumn Stream,” a landscape photo-
graphed near Schooley’s Mountain in
New Jersey, and “Dingle Harbour,”
taken on the Dingle Peninsula in Ire-
land.

It is the balancing of large and small
details that gives Mr. Cummings’ work
dimension.

His “Grandpa and Me” is an inter-
twining of Mr. Cummings’ portrait and
that of his grandson Taylor Schaffner,
age 8.

It was taken at The Children’s Mu-
seum in Austin, Tex.

“ … Having a solo exhibit provides

the ultimate in artistic satisfaction for
me,” Mr. Cummings said. “I am grate-
ful to Libby Reid of the Union County
Cultural and Heritage Affair’s office
for allowing me to exhibit at their Pearl
Street Gallery.”

While Mr. Cummings has shared his
photographic note cards and calendars
with family and friends for quite a
while, it is only in the last five years or
so that he has opened up his work to the
general public through exhibits, con-
tests and retail sales.

Shunning technology as much as
possible, Mr. Cummings mostly uses a
conventional 35 mm camera, although
he has recently begun to work with a
digital camera.

Mr. Cummings has exhibited his
photographs in solo and group shows in
New Jersey, Connecticut and Rhode

Island.
He has received many awards for his

work, including first place in the 2008
Union County Senior Art Show and
Best in Show and first place in previous
years.

Mr. Cummings also earned a Best in
Show in the Friends of Wildlife Ref-
uges of Rhode Island Photo Contest, as
well as awards in the Wickford Art
Association Juried Shows in Rhode
Island.

For the last 12 years, Mr. Cummings
has chaired the Fanwood planning and
zoning board in a volunteer capacity.

Mr. Cummings’ “Reflections” has
now moved to Fanwood Bagels on
Martine Avevenue. For more informa-
tion about Mr. Cummings or to see
samples of his photographs, log onto
gregcummingsphotography.com.

Greg Cummings’ “Angles”

WF Doctor’s Memoir Tackles Female
Liberation in Post-Great Depression

Book Garners Attention of Frankfurt Book Fair
By MICHAEL J. POLLACK

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – As a young woman,
Gloria Schrager, retired Westfield pe-
diatrician and clinical professor of pe-
diatrics at Columbia University, over-
came hardships she and her Russian–
Jewish immigrant parents faced during
the Great Depression and broke through
the glass ceiling in her field of work. In
her memoir, “Medicine, Matzoh Balls
and Motherhood: the Complex Life of
a Woman Physician,” she offers a retro-
spective of her childhood and the diffi-
culties faced by a woman who pursued
a career as a doctor in mid-20th-Cen-
tury America.

The subject has garnered the atten-
tion of the Frankfurt Book Fair, the
world’s largest trade fair for books,
held annually in mid-October in Frank-
furt-am Main, Germany.

Dr. Schrager was born in Brooklyn
in 1924, and when she was of age to
attend college, she thought she would
major in history. But that would change.
While attending Brooklyn College, she
was persuaded by a science professor
to apply to medical school.

This was in 1942, a time when, ac-
cording to Dr. Schrager, women were
encouraged to become nurses, not doc-
tors.

Dr. Schrager said her experience of
living through the Great Depression,
which she writes about in her book,
interests publishers, especially given
the current economic climate.

“I was 5 or 6 when it occurred,” she
reminisced. “I remember it distinctly. It

changed my life.”
Dr. Schrager came from a “moder-

ately prosperous upbringing,” but after
her father’s car dealership – one of the
first to exist – expanded too quickly and
failed, the family could no longer af-
ford to live in New York City.

Dr. Schrager said the “very middle-
class environment and typical expecta-
tions” were quickly dashed when her
family set up shop in upstate New York.

“I was tossed into the wilderness,
literally,” she said.

She remembers her family not own-
ing refrigeration and putting its perish-
able items on the back porch in the
cooler weather.

“We had bears nosing around our
flimsy shack...I still see the image of
milk splattered on a bear’s muzzle from
the bottles he’d smashed.”

She said the change of scenery from
the city to the forests of New York
elicited a “need to be independent,” a
streak she would display throughout
her life.

One of the primary reasons Dr.
Schrager is traveling to Germany is to
discuss the possibility of translating her
book into other languages to spread the
book’s influence.

Representatives from book publish-
ing and multimedia companies from all
over the world come to the Frankfurt

Book Fair to negotiate international
publishing rights and licensing fees.
For five days, more than 7,000 exhibi-

tors from more than 100 countries, in
addition to some 286,000 visitors, take
part.

One country that might be interested
is Japan, a country she considers “be-
hind” the United States in terms of its
acceptance of female doctors.

During her career, Dr. Schrager
helped lure the best young Japanese
doctors to an Overlook Hospital pro-
gram she ran.

“I’ve given lectures in Japan,” she
told The Westfield Leader and The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times. “So,
some Japanese publishers might be in-
terested.”

She also thinks the book could do
well in France. Living close to the
Canadian border during her formative
years, she naturally picked up the French
language, which she would put to use
on multiple trips to France with her
husband.

“It could be of interest to the French
publishers. [French President Nicolas]
Sarkozy is a friend of Israel. He’s fought
vehemently to remove anti-Semitism
from Israel,” she said.

Mr. Sarkozy lost 57 members of his
family to the Nazis and comes from a
long line of Zionist leaders.

In addition to the goal of getting her
book more widely read, she said her
memoir offers people reassurance dur-
ing troubling times.

“The book delivers the message that
‘this, too, shall pass,’” she said. “De-
spite it all, despite the Depression, we
lived through it. There is a future.”

“Medicine, Matzoh Balls and Moth-
erhood” is published by Xlibris Corpo-
ration and is available for purchase
online at xlibris.com and
medicinematzohballsandmotherhood.com.
The book is also available at Barnes and
Noble, Amazon and The Town Book
Store.

The memoir of Westfield Dr. Gloria
Schrager (pictured below) should garner

attention at the Frankfurt Book Fair.

“The book delivers the mes-
sage that ‘this, too, shall pass.’
Despite it all, despite the De-
pression, we lived through it.
There is a future.”

~ Dr. Gloria Schrager

Premiere Stages Accepts
NJ Play Submissions

UNION – Premiere Stages at Kean
University is currently accepting play
submissions from New Jersey profes-
sional playwrights born or currently
residing in New Jersey for the Premiere
Stages Play Festival.

The festival is also open to play-
wrights in the greater metropolitan area
(New York, Connecticut and Pennsyl-
vania).

“We are committed to developing
and producing the work of local play-
wrights,” said John Wooten, producing
artistic director of Premiere Stages.

“We invite playwrights and patrons
to join us in the process of creating
original work for the stage,” he said.

Interested playwrights are asked to
submit either a synopsis or full script
through an agent. All playwrights who
have been asked to submit full scripts,
including those not selected for ex-
panded development, will receive an
evaluation of the submitted play from
the panel upon request.

Three of the plays submitted will be
selected for development at Premiere
Stages. The three plays will be given
public readings and talkbacks with the

audience and panel will follow each
reading.

The panel will work with the produc-
ing artistic director of Premiere Stages
to select one of the three plays for a June
2009 Equity Staged Reading, and the
play deemed to be furthest along in its
development, will receive a fully pro-
duced Equity production in July 2009.

A cash prize will be awarded to three
of the participating playwrights. The
play selected for full production will be
awarded $2,000; the play selected for
the June reading will be awarded $750
and a runner-up will be awarded $500.

There is no fee required to submit to
the Festival. Playwrights can download
submission guidelines from kean.edu/
premierestages or call (908) 737-4092.

Premiere Stages offers free or dis-
counted tickets to patrons with disabili-
ties. All Premiere Stages facilities are
wheelchair-accessible spaces. Please
call for a list of sign- interpreted, audio-
described or open-captioned perfor-
mances. Large-print programs are avail-
able at all times. Publications are avail-
able with advanced notice in alternate
formats.

IF YOU SEE MY REFLECTION...Fanwood photographer Greg Cummings, an avid outdoorsman, takes viewers to the
Dingle Peninsula of Ireland above in “Dingle Harbour Reflections.”

Westfield Art Association

Autumnal Exhibition 2008

85 Artworks by 48 Area Artists

paintings, drawings, sculpture, prints, photographs

Westfield Community Room

425 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ  07090

October 19, 21, 22, 25, 26               1:00 PM – 4:00 PM

Artists’ Reception      Sunday, October 19, 2008

LIGHT REFRESHMENT SERVED


